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Merit Rating Sheets 60 lo Dept. Heads
BY BILL HAAS

The tremendous task of collecting and tabulating nearly
30,000 Merit Rating sheets, covering 394 faculty members, is
virtually completed.

Tabulation of ratings for instructors in the Chemistry;
English, Mathematics, and Physics departments has been fin-
ished, and compilation of rating material for the remainder of
the school’s departments will be completed in two weeks, ac-
cording to Statistics Department officials.

Information on the four depart-9
ments listed above was turned over
to Chancellor Harrelson this week,
it was announced at the Tuesday
meeting of the Campus Government
Council.

The tabulations are the end re-
»sult of a Faculty Rating system
formed and activated by the State
College Campus Government. The
ratings were made by State stu-
dents during the first weeks of the
.Winter Term.

The question asked most concern-
ing the recent rating of professors
and instructors has finally been
answered!

Merit Rating data will be used
advantageously! ._
The Chancellor has stated that

he intends to examine the reports
as they come in, and then he will
turn the rating data over to the
school deans and departments heads
for further perusal and consulta-
tion.

Interviews will be conducted by
the department heads for the prime
purpose of reviewing the individual
rating of each faculty member.
To insure the effectiveness of

the rating system, Chancellor Har-

relson stated that he intends to re-
quire periodic reports from deans
and department heads on the man-
ner in'which the material from the
rating is being used.
Although results of the teacher

rating have not been disclosed in
every department, several cases
have arisen in which the Chancellor
felt that the material was needed
at present in several departments,
and information has been fur-
nished.

All material is tabulated on IBM
cards, and it will be a very simple
matter to refer to the cards for
any necessary data in the future.

Information now on hand reveals
that the students were, for the most
part, very serious in their grading
of the professors.

Faculty Merit Rating is a new
'and very important part of State
College, and can prove to be one
of the major tasks each student is
asked to perform every year.
At present, the Campus Govern-

ment plans to continue the rating
at least once a year, with the date
of rating probably rotating each
year between the three terms.

New Links

May 24, 1949
Mr. Bill Haas, Editor
The TECHNICIAN
N. C. State College ‘
Raleigh, North Carolina
Dr. Mr. Haas:

I welcome this opportunity
through the columns of the
TECHNICIAN to congratulate
the students of State College who
are receiving their degrees at this
commencement.
As an alumnus of State, Class

of ’17, I wish the members of the
Class of ’49 every success as they
go out into the world from this
campus.

Sincerely,
W. KERR SCO‘I'I'.

Tomorrow Is Last Day
To Pick Up Yearbook
Tomorrow is the last day that

you may get your 1949 Agromeck.‘
The office in the Publications
Building will be open this afternoon
from 2 to 5 and tomorrow from
10 to 12. This is absolutely the
last chance to get the yearbook.

Seniors Notice!
There is an editorial on page

four that should be read by every
graduating senior on the State
College campus. In efiect, you
are now the alumni of N. C. State
College. You were here too early
to benefit from the plan that Fred
Kendall is suggesting, but you
can help the students who will
remain by supporting the Alumni
Association.

The above students were tapped into the Society of Golden Chain, the highest leadership society on the
Campus Wednesday afternoon. Left to right: Bill Barnhart, Charlie Musser, Earl Dicks, Warren Cartier,
Ted Williamson, Emmett Bringle, Scott Stedham, Lolo Dobson, Virgil Mims, WadeIIobson, and PrestonAndrews. New officers for the Society are: Virgil Mims, Arch Regent; Wade Robson, Regent; Ted Wil-
liamson, Scribe; and Preston Andrews, Treasurer. (Photo by Bernie Batchelor)

Freshman Queen

Queens may come, and queens may go, but it Would be nice if
this little queen were here to stay! Frances McLeod, “Miss Rex
Hospital” of 1949 was chosen by the Order of 30 & 3 to reign at the
King for a Day ceremonies with Ted Potts tomorrow night in Frank
Thompson gym.
nurse at Rex Hospital.

Miss Mcheod is 3 Raleigh resident and a student
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* Club Schedule For 1950' '
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

P. M. Noon: Campus Govern- 7 P. M. Noon 7 P. M.
The Technician ment Theta Tau . Freshman Class Blue Key
Stafl 7 P. M. Alpha Zet'a Interfraternity Chess Club

- 6:30 P. M. Agriculture Club Phi Psi Council -
Bnfilt Student Forestry Club 8 P. M. P. M.
Union Beaux Arts Society Cadet Olfeer’s Masonic Club

' 7 P. M. Am. Soc. Chem. Eng. Club 7 P. M.
All lecial Frater- A.S. Mia. and Met. Inst. 0! Radio Engineers’ Council
unifies Eng. ' Eng. . Horticulture Club .

Inst. o1 Aere. Sciaaees 8 P. M.
Eta Ka pa Nu Publications
See. of ad. Engineers Board
A.S.H.V.E. Tau Beta Pi
Tompkins ,Textile So. Am. Soc. Agr. Eng.
ciety

4“ 8 P. M.
N.C.S. Little Symphony
Charlottee Club

6 P. M, Noon: Campus Govern- 7 P. M. Noon 6 P- M.
The Technician ment Theta Tau Sophomore Class Mu Beta P31
Staff 7 P. M. Alpha Zeta 7 P. M. 7 P- M-

6:30 P. M. Agriculture Club Delta Kappa Phi Radio Station Chess CllIb
Baptist Student Forestry Club Gamma Sigma WVWP
Union Beaux Arts Society Epsilon Animal Ind. Club

7 P, M, A.S.Ch.E. Wataugan Staff Agronomy 0111b
All Social Frater- A.I.E.E. 8 P. M. 8 P. M.
ternities Am. Ceramic Society Cadet Oifcers’ Am. Soc. Agr. Eng.

A.S.M.E. Club .
A.S.C.E. Amateur Radio

8 P. M. Club
Thirty and Three Golden Chain
N.C.S. Little Symphony

6 P. , Noon: Campus Govern- 7 P. M. Noon 7 P. M-
The gl‘echnician ment Theta Tau Junior Class Blue Key
Stafl 7 P. M. . Alpha Zeta Interfraternity Chess 01111)

6:30 P. M. Agriculture-Club Phi Psi Council
Baptist Student Forestry Club 8 P. M. 7 P. M.
Union Beaux. Arts Society Cadet Ofi'cers’ Engineers’ Council

7 P. M. A.S.Ch.E. _ Club Horticulture Club
All Social Frater- Eta Kappa Nu Pi Kappa Delta 8 P. M.
ternities Inst. of Aero. Sciences Inst. of Radio Tau Beta Pi

Soc. of Ind. Eng. Eng. Am. Soc. Agr. Eng.
Tompkins Textile So-
ciety ‘

Pi ‘Tau Sigma
8 P. M.
Charlotte Club
N.C.S. Little Symphony

P. M. Noon: Campus Govern- 7 P. M. Noon 6 P. M.
The Technician ment Alpha Zeta Senior Class 'Mu Beta Psi
Staff 7 P. M. Delta Kappa Phi 7 P. M. 7 P. M.

6':30 P. M. Agriculture Club Wataugan Stafl' Radio Station Chess Club
Baptist Student Forestry Club ' 8 P. M. ‘ WVWP
Union Beaux Arts Society Amateur Radio Agronomy Club.

7 P. M. A.S.Ch.E. Club 8 P. M.
All Social Frater- A.I.E.E. Cadet Officers’ Am. Soc. Agr. Eng.
ternities A.S.M.E. Club

A.S.C.E Golden Chain
8 P. M. '
N.C.S. Little Symphony

Above is the schedule of campus meetings by days for a typical month of the school year. This schedule
is submitted to the Student Body by the Council of Campus Government of this year for their observation .
and suggestions as to improvement. This is not a perfect schedule, but it can be made perfect if every
organization will see to it that their club is Included and adheres to it beginning with next year. The
secret to the success of this plan is the habits that It WIll form and everyone will always know when their
particular society is to meet well in‘ advance. . .
The Campus Government next you Will set Into practice the Improved schedule with the hope that it will
eliminate most of the congestion now prevalent.

Adams To Fill Post Vacated By Vaughan

Appointment of William Elton
Adams, Sr., as director of instruc-
tion for the School of Engineering
at N. C. State College, was an-
nounced today by Dean J. H.
Lampe.
Adams, now assistant professor

of mechanical engineering, will as-
sume his new duties on July 1. He

. AMBASSADOR

Now Playing!
That SITTING PRETTY MAN

is back!
Clifton Webb
Shirley Temple

in
“MR. BELVEDERE GOES

TO COLLEGE” .

Starts Sunday!
Glen Ford

William Holden
in

“MAN FROM
COLORADO”

Color by. Technicolor

will succeed Prof. L. L. Vaughan,
who will retire from the position on
June 30 after 41 years of service
on the institution’s faculty.
Dean Lampe stated that Adams’

appointment to the post has been
approved by Chancellor J. W. Har-
relson, a faculty committee, and
the executive committee of the

Board of Trustees of the Consoli—
dated University of North Carolina.
Adams came to State College on

February 1, 1939, as instructor of
engineering drawing and descrip-
tive geometry. He has served as as-
sistant professor of mechanical en-
gineering since June, 1941.

For the Formal Occasions

SEND HER FLOWERS

.— From —

spruch‘ FLORAL COMPANY

FRONT OF RICKS HALL

new company was Clyde Moore,
Captain of the State College chap-
ter, along with Scott Stidham, Gene

Stale Mililary Soriely

Brings UNC lnlo Group
It-was with much delight that the

N. 0. State company of Scabbard
and Blade, national honorary mili-
tary fraternity, installed a new
company at the University of North
Carolina last week.

Instrumental in initiating this

and Eddie Palmgren.
The honor of membership was be-

stowed upon 10 of the leading Air
ROTC cadets at Carolina, along
with Colonel Switzer, PMSCT at
Chapel Hill. who was chosen to
associate membership. _-———-..

AIR CONDITIONED ~

FOR YOUR COMFORT
* .

ARNOLD REXAll DRUGS

. Registered Pharmacists
Telephone 3-1679 3025 Hillsboro

Good Luck and Best {Wishes

TO You The

Class Of 1949 )

THE

GRIDDLI:

2500 Hillsboro Street

Freddy Frosh
will never learn.

His travels
are a mess--

Looded down
with luggage

Which should go
RAlLWAY EXPRESS ‘ifig‘

EXPRESS,
qCENC‘ .

NATION-mo: lull-All! srevrce

Tatem, Jack Alston, Sam Cooper, '

'.ib—.



Merit Rating Hailed

As Big Achievement
BY OSCAR WILLIAMS

The Campus Government fin-
ishes the year with seven major
accomplishments that directly
benefit students at State Col-
lege. The TECHNICIAN prints
the following report to answer
the amnion, “What does the
Campus Government do?”--The
Editor
The 1948-49 Campus Government

Council has concluded its final ses-
sion.. When the Council adjourned
last week, it left behind a year of
progress during its term of ofllce.

Merit Rating
Students had a chance last winter

to grade their instructors in .the
first Teacher Merit Rating at State.
The Councils of 1947-48 and 1948-49

THE TECRICIAN
q ..

Campus GoVernment Lists AccompliShments

Mu Bela Psi Holds

Gala Annual Allair
The State College Chapter of Mu

' Beta Psi, honorary music frater-
nity held its annual banquet at
Club Bon Air Tuesday night, honor-
ing new members chmen from stu-
dents who have served two or more
years in the Band, Orchestra or
Glee Club. Tommy Wood of Gas-
tonia, President for the coming
year, served as toastmaster.
Honorary memberships were he-

stowed on William Sumner and
Wallace Grieves. Honor guests were
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Fountain, Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart, Mr- L. B. Rogers,

Wallace Grieves, William Sumner,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schiller, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Kutschinaki.
The blue banquet hall was deco-

rated with red and white streamers,
which set the color scheme. Blue
and white tapers were placed at
intervals down the center of the
tables, covered with white table-
cloths, each centered with a broad
red stripe.

The‘ members recently initiated
into Mu Beta Psi are John H. Bea-
man of Marion, Richard Bean of
Winston-Salem, Samuel T. Brown
of Elizabeth City, Boyt H. Cathay
of Gastonia, Earl T. Justice of Can-
ton, Henry J. Klein of Elmhurst,
L. 1., New York, Albert M. Lyerly,
of Newton, Richard T. Mitchell, of
Raleigh, James L. Murphy of
Rocky Mount, Robert M. Rea'ms of
Apex, Russell H. Shouse, Jr. of

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson. Dr. Winston-Salem, James A. Shuping
Lillian Parker Wallace, Mr. and of Morganton, George R. Tolleson
Mrs. John Dughi, Mr. and Mrs. of King's Mountain and William
Robert Bourne, Tommy Matthews, M. Yeago of Fayetteville.

Shown above are newly elected olficers of the American Society of
Heating and Vehtilating Engineers. Left to right: B. H. Cathey,
reporter; J. W. Westbrook, vice-president; E. A. Stroup, secretary;
J: J. Andrews, president; and W. L. Glasgow, treasurer.

made the preparations and carried
out the program, which was the
first one in a major North Carolina
college.

Book Exchange
Under the auspices of the Cam-

pus Government, Alpha eta
opened a student book exchange.
It is a non-profit enterprise which
enables students to buy and sell
books at face value.

Dorm Organization
The active dormitory clubs and

the Interdormitory Council grew
out of an investigation and a pro-
gram of the Campus Government.
The dorm parties and athletic or-
ganization are a direct result of
the interest of the Council and the
head of student housing to improve
student life.

Transportation
The Campus Government took up

the battle to get student transpor-
tation to the Carolina and Wake
Forest games when it became ap-
parent that no one else was going
to assume the responsibility. Un-
der Council and YMCA direction
buses went to Chapel Hill, and a
special train ran to Wake Forest.

G U S C
State College men played an in-

fluential role in setting up the
Greater University Student Coun-
cil. State students stand to gain
much from this organization if
their representatives maintain their
active participation. Record ap-
proprations are due in Part to stu-
dent work, and the GUSC has set
up an outline of qualifications for
a new University president.

National Student Association

”If you want a Milder Cigarette

it's CHESTERFIELD

That’s why it's 2.! Cigarette”

AmBMW

STARR

Tops WITH THE Tor’ STARSJN Hourwooo AND .wm- comma-

”YOU'II MY EVERYTHING"
A 1'" CENTURY-FOX TECHNICOLOR

PRODUCTION

J The Campus Government voted
’ after a long, careful consideration

to affiliate State College with the
National Student Association. NSA
membership gives State students
access to inexpensive tours abroad
and paves the way for a purchase
card system next year. Under this
arrangement students buy from 10-
cal merchants at a 10-25 per cent
discount.

Freshman 'lVeek
Freshman orientation last Sep-

tember, the most comprehensive
freshman week so far, was planned
by the 1947-48 Council. This year
the Campus Government has laid
plans to give incoming freshmen
even better indoctrination in thel
fall.

Not Enough Space i
The above items are not a com-!

plete report at all. The council
is credited, among other things,
with a vigorous fight against the
tuition increase, diplomas to com-
memorate the service of graduates’
wives, and lending a hand to build
the West Haven social room.

President Fred A. Kendall and
the men working with him contrib-
uted subtantiai time and effort in
carrying out their program.

FOR SALE—4 room house, fum-
ished or unfurnished. Available
to student Only. On college prop-
erty. 27.21% Clark Ave. WMMtMr-s'l‘mm
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The staff of the TECHNICIAN wishes _
to extend their heartfelt sympathy to

‘ Avery Brock, retiring editor, whose
father died this week. Mr. Brock was
editor and publisher of the Mount Olive
'Tribune.

Support Your Alumni Group . . .
How loyal are State College graduates to

their Alma Mater after they graduate? How
loyal will you, a senior, be after you finish?
These are but two of many questions that
have been asked and will be asked by practi-
cally every State College student. Every
successful, growing college needs adequate.
alumni support and every school depends to
a great extent upon its alumni for support
in many different ways.
At North Carolina State College the Alum-

ni Association has always had a lower per-
centag€of the graduating classes joining and
maintaining their membership than other
schools of similar size in this vicinity. In
fact one school of almost half the' size a
great distance away has a larger active-alum-
ni chapter in Raleigh than does State Col-
lege. Why is this? It certainly is not the
fault of the Association. No other organi-
zation works any harder than this under-
staffed group on our campus, and this was
certainly proven by the work they did dur-
ing the 1949 Legislative Assembly. Let us
look closer.
Alumni are not made after graduation; a

student’s loyalty is built up while he is a
student. A student who begins to love his
alma mater during Freshman Week with ,a
feeling that swells as he continues through
school is the best prospective alumnus. After
thinking it through, most students will agree
to this viewpoint. If, then, alumni are made
during their college careers, they are also lost
during the same period. Since State College
is deficient in loyal alumni it follows that
something must be wrong on the campus.
With this in mind a survey was made

during this year among the student body ..
with students of several types. They were
asked to list ten factors that, if improved or
corrected, in their opinion, would swell the
roll of our Alumni Association. Here is what
was found: '

Without exception, every student polled
stated that faculty-student relations were
not what they should be. Under this topic
some of the points that were brought out
were: Many of the faculty take the students
for granted, they do not realize that the stu-
.dents are paying or hiring the professors to
teach them, there is a definite lack of a friend-
ly attitude in some cases, and there is a gap
between the two groups.

Probably the next in importance was the
desire for a campus of more beauty. Included
in this was a wide variety of ideas that could
increase student loyalty such as better walks
and lawns, improved looks of buildings, names
f o r bu'ildings, better lighting, cleaner
grounds, and others that would develop a
sense of pride.
Dormitory life was frequently discussed in

the polls. There was a need expressed for
better janitorial service, better maintenance
of rooms, better conditions in classroom and
dormitory washrooms.

Also in connection with dormitory life a
feeling of the lack of relations between stu-
dents living next to each other. Often a stu-
dent goes through an entire year of school
without making it a point to know all the
menonhishallorasmanyaspossibleinhis
dormitory. ' The poll showed this to be true

run TECHNICIAN

Credit Where It 18, Due. . . .
In recent editions, the Technician has ap-

parently been riding the staff of the Wotan-
gan pretty hard. We have had no malice to-
ward any member of the stat despite that
feeling on the part of some persons.
Our aim has been to present a widely-felt

sentiment on the campus in the most un-
biased manner possible. Even our discred-
itors soon discovered that we were correct
in our statements.
To give credit where it is certainly due,

we wish to commend Ted Williamson and
Jack Alston, Editor and Business Manager-
Elect for endeavoring to publish a final issue
of the magazine before school is out.

Both men were recently elected to head the
publication next year, and have no responsi- .
bility for the condition of the Wataugan this
year.

In order to gain experience and to help the
magazine keep the good name it has carried
in the past, the new bosses are working
through the rush of the final two weeks of
school and are going to put out a special is-
sue of the Wataugan.

Naturally, the students can’t expect to see
in this special issue the caliber of work that
should be displayed next year. Williamson
and Alston are trying to make the most of a
bad situation and really don’t have time to
work up a good magazine. "

If, their ambition and initiative shown in
the effort to publish a Wataugan in two weeks
is any indication, State College’s humor
magazine will be at its best next year! .

among students enrolled in the same curricu-
lum. Friendships are .made only through
constant cultivation.
A great many other factors were brought

out by individual students and by groups.
Factors that can easily be improved and with
surprising little cost. Among these was a
need for an improved Freshman Week pro-
gram, one that can. adequately “sell State
College” to the incoming students. Some felt
that the potential found in the social frater-
nities is not being encouraged. Several felt
that the deans offices were not places where
students could find advice and assistance
easily as it should be.» The students felt that
in many cases the faculty were not given the
freedom of expression and activity that would
be expected. The great need for a student
union building and the functions of a student '
union was pointed out by more than one in-
dividual.

Certainly these statements can be added
to and many other desirable features brought
out, but these are sufficient to show the opin-
ion -of a cross-section of the student body.

It is time for every State College citzen to
do some real thinking and to see what he can
do to make a Better State College.

—Kendall.
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Student Union (lueIIonaIi '-

Dislribuled; Inlo Needed Now!
Do you want a Student Union building at State College? Have you

any suggestions of features that you would like to see in your Student
Union building?

State College students have pleaded long and hard for a Student
Union building, and now definite plans are being discussed mourning
the construction of the necessary structure.
Dean E. L. Cloyd has been work-.'

ing actively on the Student Union
plan for over two years hoping to
get money appropriated. Now that
the go-ahead signal has been given,
State students will be asked to sub-
mit their ideas on how the building
should be laid out.
A check list is being prepared by

the Student Union Committee and
will be distributed in all dorms, fra-
ternity houses, and the three vet-
eran’s settlements. OE-campus stu-
dents may pick up their question-
aires at the YMCA. \_

Students are asked to cooperate
with Dean Cloyd and the commit-
tee in getting the information back
to the group as soon as possible,.be-
cause much of the formulative work
must be completed before students
return in the fall.

This attempt by the administra-
tion to secure student ,views is the
second time in as many weeks that
students have been asked to con-
tribute their ideas on a subject of
major importance. 7.

Because the faculty is recogniz-
ing student opinion, the entire stu-
dent body should cooperate with
the plan.
As soon as all check lists are

completed and are returned to the
committee, the group, consisting of
students and faculty members Will
discuss all the suggestions with
architects who will design the
structure. This discussion will de-
termine which features can be in-
cluded now and which will be add-
ed later. 1

Golden Chain Holds

leadership Banquet
“I challenge you, as leaders, to

meet collectively in the early fall
in a workshop manner hy interest
groups to explore your own ideas,
to discover what your ideas are
collectively, and to get them down
in understandable terms, and get
them in channels that will show
results.”

“It seems to me that you leaders
of all campus organizations owe
that much to the campus Govern-
ment and to your fellow students.”
With this thought provoking

challenge, Dean Ned Wood thrust
upon campus leaders at the annual
Golden Chain Leadership banquet
last Wednesday night a yoke that
should be home by the‘leaders.
The banquet is an annual affair

sponsored by Golden Chain after
the Spring Term tapping cere-
monies honoring organization lead-
ers. on the campus.

Dick Fowler, Arch Regent of
Golden Chain, was Mastervof Cere-
monies for the banquet, and Dean
Ned Wood introduced the main
speaker, Bill Friday, Assistant
Dean of Students at Chapel. Hill.
Dean Friday spoke on the im-

portance of learning in college how
to become thinking leaders in the
community after graduation. '
The Dean stressed the fact that

college is the foundation for future
leadership, and that civic activity
is only a continuation of college ex-
tra-curricular participation.

Leaders Give Resumé
After the main speech, several

campus leaders gave short resumé’s
of their organizations accomplish-
ments during the past year. Fred
Kendall, retiring Campus Govern-
ment President, spoke for his

“Y” King Honored
Mr. Edward S. King, general sec-

retary of the State College YMCA
was honored last night at a ban-
quet on the campus.
A plaque, with the official Y em-

blem was presented t oMr. King,
along with a bound volume of per-
sonal letters commending him for
his' untiring efforts on the State
College campus.

Inscribed on the plaque, which
was given by the student Y cabi-
net, were the words: “In recogni-
tion of his loyal, meritorious serv-
ice during the past 30 years as gen-
eral secretary of the College YMCA
and 'of friendship and counsel which
have been the guiding light to so
many of us.”

group; Reid Farrell, Business Man-
ager of the Agromeck, covered
publication activity for the year;
Oscar Bozeman, Captain of the
Football team, covered the athle—
tic achievements of 1948-49; and
Horace Taylor, member of the In-
terfraternity Council, gave a short
talk on frat accomplishments.
Fowler called on Hoyle Adams,

new Campus Government Pres-
ident, to give the highlights of next
year’s plans and then asked Bill
Haas, TECHNICIAN Editor-Elect,
to tell the group what to expect
from the college newspaper.
The floor was then thrown open

for discussion. Ted Williamson,
Watauga'n ' Editor-Elect, promised
six of the best humor magazines
ever published at State for 1949-
50. Scott Eubanks, Head Cheer-
leader, and Tom Wood, Mu Beta
Psi president, pled for campus-
wide learning of the Alma Mater.
Eubanks also discussed the recent-
ly formed InterdormitOry Council.
Dean Ned Wood closed the meet-

ing with the challenge quoted in
the lead paragraph of this story.

GOING HOME ?

Early reservations will get you on the most

convenient flight home.

EASTERN AIR LINES

Call.

mares 8877 on YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
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Freshman Dance Sponsors

Pictutred above are the sponsors for the annual Freshman Dance to be held tomorrow ”night at FrankThompson Gymnasium. They are, left to right, top‘row: Miss Roberta Baucom for Richard Brownlee,secretary; Mrs. Eugene L. Jefl‘ords for Eugene Je‘i’ords, vice-president; Miss Janet Linker for PaulLangley, president; Miss Mary Lou Clifton for Buzk Pruden, tr asurer. Second row: Miss PhyllisKelly for Ed Strickland, dance committee; Miss Barbara Brown or Jerry Filiciotto, dance committee;Miss Anne' Patterson for Bob Byrum, dance committee; Mrs. Kathleen Wagner for Ed Wagner, dancecommittee. Third row: Miss Edith Rawley for Jack Hinshaw, dance committee; ,MissSchweistris for John Thompson, dance committeetee; Miss Lois Caine for Dick White, dance committee.

MAKE OUR PLACE
YOUR CLEANING
HEADQUARTERS

I\

FAST SERVICE
ECONOMICAL PRICES

QUALITY

CLEANERS
1303 Hillsboro St.

EARN $20 A DAY
Lighting FREE Cigarettes

103 YOUNG MEN AND WOM-
EN earned $67,000 in TWO
MONTHS demonstrating sensa-
tional new invention that holds
23 cigarettes and AUTMATIC-
ALLY HANDS THEM TO YOU
LIGHTED AND READY-TO-
SMOKE—WHILE YOU DRIVE!
Avoids auto accidents. Fits all
cars. Clamps easily to steerin
post. Over 700,000 quickly sold.
PATENTED. N0 COMPETI-
TION. Sells at $6.95. You make
huge profits. FREE CIGAR-
ETTES to he! you demonstrate.
GUARANTE D SALES — no
risk. Full time or spare time.
No experience or car needed.
Hurry! Thousands of car owners
waiting in your home ‘tory!
Write for Guaran Mongg:
Making plan. Dept. C, PRE
A-LITE, 79 Madison Ave” New
York 16, N. Y.

Yvonne; Miss Marie Smith for H. G. Smith, dance commit-

'Poinls of Order'lo 'King' To Be Crowned

Be Given By Requesl At Dance Tomorrow

Dr. Lodwick Hartley, head of
the Department of English, has
announced that the course in
Parliamentary Practice (Eng-
lish 236) will be taught in the
fall term next year, instead of
just the winter and spring terms.
The course will be taught by

Professor E. H. Paget, and he
has agreed to include it in the
fall schedule in response to
many requests from students. It
is a three hour elective course
which some departments accept
as a substitute for Business Eng-
lish and Public Speaking, and
will be arranged at the students’
convenience. The only prerequi-
sites are, the three terms of
freshman English composition.
The presidents of all clubs, so-

cieties, fraternities, and other or-
ganizations are urged to bring
this notice to the attention of
their members, as a knowledge of
parliamentary procedure will im-
prove the efliciency and the ac-
tivity of all organizations, ex-
pedite the conduct ,of business
meetings, and also be very valu-
able in later life to those who
have a good command of the basic
principles and technicalities.

CONGRATULATIONS . SENIOR CLASS
‘ Best of Luck with Your New Duties

A Ken-Ben 5c - 10c and 25c Store
2506 Hillsboro St.

The annual Thirty and Three
“King for a Day” festivities get
underway tomorrow when the soph-
omore leadership fraternity honors .
“King” Ted Potts and “Queen”
Frances McLeod at a luncheon at
the Club Bon Air.

Potts, a freshman from Stadium
Dorm won the annual pig chase
sponsored by the Thirty and Three,
thereby winning, $150 in clothes and
a date with the “Queen” for the
day. This year’s queen is Miss
Frances McLeod, selected as! “Miss
Rex'Hospital” in the recent North
Carolina Student Nurse contest.
Miss McLeod, who is from Ashe-

ville, was chosen to represent Rex
in the contest because of “her ap-
pearance, speaking ability, scholas-
tic standing, personality, aptitude
for nursing, and spirit of nursing.”

Following the luncheon, th e
“King” and “Queen” and the mem-
bers of Thirty and Three will go
to Huneycutt’s Store where the
“King” will select $150 in clothes.
After the clothes have been select-
ed, the “King and Queen” will have
the rest fo the day to do as they
please.
The coronation ceremony will be

conducted during the intermissiOn
*of the annual Freshman Dance
which begins at 8. Miss Miriam
Scott, niece of the Governor, will
crown the “King.”

SEE "C"! ,

You Must Have A “C”
To Re-enter School
Students who have attended this

or some other college for two or
more school years (excluding sum-
mer attendance) must have net
honor points equal to credit hours
earned to be eligible to re-enter
school next September.

It will be impossible for the Reg-
istration Office to notify students
about their final status in time for
them to come to summer school.
Our office will give totals up to
date to students who come in by
July 4. Because of the rush of
grade posting and commencement
no such information can be given
from June 6-16.
Any information about sp ng

term grades must be secured. m
the teachers Or from grade 'Yr'cports
which will be mailed as soon as
possible during the week beginning
June 13.

Correction
Due to an unforeseen conflict in

the use of Pullen Hall, the Music
Theatre Repertory group which
was scheduled to appear on our
program Friday evening of this
week has been changed to Mon-
day, May 30, 8:00 p.m.

THIEM’S RECORD
SHOP

1st Store on Fayettcnlla' 8t.
ForonaofthahrgutStochof

Popular -'- Classical
Semi-Classical Records

Also Visit
Thiem’s

Stationery Store

GOOD!
Best Hot-Dogs in Raleigh

Good Breakfast—35c
“We Appreciate Your Business”

HILLSBORO PHARMACY
. 2508 Hillsboro St. .

Bring your picture. We will hang it on the wall
of our new Lounge Room!

GOOD!

CONGRATULATIONS

To

1949 GRADUATES

8W {mic/u Jae.

2406 Hillsboro Street

0 LUNCH

o BRUNCH _

o SUPPER

I

THICK MILKSHAKES 20c

. At "

A LITTLE MOORE
AIR CONDITIONED

GOOD FOOD SNAPPllY
HILLSBORO ST. ,

GIFTS or

for GRADUATION

EACH GIFT WRAPPED AND MAILED

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

Weatherman Jewelers

r!" , 1904 Hillsboro St.
’

OPPOSITE WER

JEWHRY
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Mp ,. Civil Service Plans

In Advertising Field
Members of college graduating classes were asked today to

consider “profitable employment in the selling end of busi-
ness” in order to meet a national need. for at least 2,000,000
additional salesmen.

Walter C. Ayers, a director of the Detroit Sales Executives
Club and Executive Vice President of Brooke, Smith, French
& Dorrance, Inc., Detroit and New York advertising agency,
said that “almost every industry and every type wholesale and
retail establishment must have additional sales pedple if they
are to maintain or increase their volume.”

Calling upon current college
graduates to seek careers in sell-
‘ing, Mr. Ayers referred to results
of a study sponsored by the Na-
tional Federation of Sales. Execu-
tives in cooperation with the De-
partment of Marketing, College of
Commerce, University of Notre
Dame.
The study revealed, he pointed

out, that the modern sales execu-
tive is well paid for his efforts.
“Almost half of those questioned

rep (I that they earn more than
$15, 00 a year, and more than 11
per cent earn in excess of $30,000
annually,” he said. “More than 22
per cent earn between $6,000 and
$10,000 a year, while slightly more
than five per cent earn less than
$6,000.” l
Two million is a minimum esti-

mate of the number of additional
sales people needed to keep the
country’s production at a prosper-
ity level, Mr. Ayers said.

“In 1940, about 46,000,000 people
were employed in the United
States,” he said. “Included in this
number were some 3,200,000 sales-
men—one salesman to 14 workers
in all other fields.”
“But in 1948—in a seller’s mark-

et due to shortages—60,000,000
people were employed in the United
States, of whom only 3,700,000 were
salesmen. The increase in employ-
ment from 1940 to 1948 was 14,000,-
000 people, but, of these, only one
in every «28 workers was a sales-
man!”

Mr. Ayers, pointing to a “big
deficit”, in America’s sales force,
said the “brutal truth” is that the
3,700,000 salesmen presently em-
ployed aren’t nearly enough to keep
the country’s factories, fa
mines and forests producing 2:
prosperity level.
“Probably at least 6,000,000

salesmen will be required to do the
job in a buyer’s market, and we
have only about 60 per cent of that
number now,” Mr. Ayers declared.
“That means that more than 2,000,-
000,sales jobs need to be filled with
the greatest possible speed.” .
The field of selling, and particu-

larly sales management, is a defi-
nite challenge to college men now
considering business careers, the
Detroit advertising agency execu-
tive said. “The field is open and the
rewards are high, with the econom-
ic future of the country largely
dependent upon their efforts,” he.
declared. “America cannot remain
prosperous without a fully manned
sales force.”

Additional information concern-
ing job placement in the advertise-
ment field can be obtained from
P u bl i c Relations Department,
Brooke, Smith, French, and Dor-
rance, Inc., Detroit, 14, Michigan.

Jelfords Named Hea

0f Rising Soph Class
Gene Jeifords, retiring Vice-

President of the Freshman class
was given a virtual vote-of—confi-
dence last Tuesday when the rising
Sophomore class elected him to the
presidency of the group.
Other officers elected in the

Tuesday meeting are: George Rog-
ers, )-Vice-President; Howard T.
Shell, Secretary; and H. G. Smith,
Treasurer. -- ‘

Beginslnlune
The 18th annual meter school

will be held at the Morehead City
Technical Institute, a branch of
N. C. State College, June 14-17,
Director Edward W. Ruggles of the
College’s Extension Division, an-
nounced today.
The instruction will be conduct-

ed by the College’s Electrical Engi-
neering Department, headed by Dr.
C. G. Brennecke, and will include
a wide range of subjects relating
to the work of the" meter depart-
ments of power companies.

In addition to State College
teachers, specialists from the public
utilities and manufacturing repre-
sentatives will teach the courses
to be offered. The classrooms, lalf-
oratories, and housing facilities of
the Morehead City Technical In-
stitute will be used.

Subjects to be covered during the
school include the fundamentals ‘of
electricity, graphic meters, alter-
nating currents, electrical theory,
telemetering, and similar topics.
Both elementary and advanced
classes will be held.

Registration for the training will
be conducted in the Main Building
of the Technical Institute on Tues-
day, June 14, from 9 a.m. until
12:30 pm. A registration fee of
$5 will. be charged.

Director Ruggles said that pros-
pective students should write to‘
him prior to the opening of the
school in- order for 'him to draft
final plans. A pamphlet including
complete details and application
blanks for. admission may be ob-
tained free of charge by writing to
Director Ruggles, Extension Di-'
vision, N. C. State College, Raleigh.

”HTEE 1 CI A N

"Engineering Exams
The U. s. Civil Service Commis-

sion has announced an examination
for Engineering Aide, from which
positions in Washington,'D. C., and
vicinity and a few positions in mo-
bile field units throughout the coun-
try will be filled. Salaries range
from $2,152 to $3,727 a year.
No Written test is required; to

qualify, applicants must have had
from 3 months to 5 years of engi-
neering experience, part of which,
for positions at the higher salary
levels, must have been in a special-
ized branch of engineering. (All
branches of engineering except
cartography are included in the

amination.) Appropriate study
may be substituted .for all or part
of the required experience, depend-
ing upon the salary level of the
position. ,

There are jobs other than the
one listed here. Included in these
are: Junior Scientist, Mathema-
tician, Metalurgist, and Physicist.

Further information and a pli-
cation forms may be obtained rom
most first- and second-class post
offices, from Civil Service regional
offices, ort’from the U. S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Washington 25,
D. C. Applications will be accepted
{in_the Commission’s Washington
‘oflice until June 30, 1949.

Aquinas Club
At the final meeting of the Aqui-

nas Club this term, plans for the
coming school year were discussed.
The plans included projects, topics
for discussions, social activities, a
retreat day, and efforts to increase
participation by Catholic students
in . the club activities. Final ar-
rangements for the “Nite, Club”
Social, held on May 14, was well
attended. Everyone present had an
enjoyable evening in the simulated
“nite club" atmosphere. The excel-
lent floor-show entertainers includ-
ed Miss Luisa Castel, Spanish danc-
er and singer; Mrs. Rosalie Hanly,
vocalist; Mr. John Vaughn, pianist;
Mr. Bill Hoffman, humorist; and
Mr. Angelo Caparello, harmonica
virtuoso.

FOR SALE—Hollywood Bed, $40;
' Maple Dinette Set, $75; Mahog-
any Desk, $35; Motorette Motor
Scooter. No yellow lines where
I’m going! Apt. 22-E Vetville.

For your patronage this semester —— It
was swell! Come next ,semester we will
“still” continue to keep our prices “The
Lowest in Town” and our food “The Best
in Town!” Have a good vacation and
when you come back we’ll be here to
welcome you all back —-

Mary

Buck & Chuck

Haspel “Sir Preme”

COOL AS SEERSUCKER

. . . SMAR TAS WORSTED‘

$25.50

Now...z’n sharkskz’n effects and corded
stripes

Haspel “Sir Preme” is the lightweight suit
made of an exclusive, original luxury fab-
ric. Lustrous Celanese* Rayon skilfully
blended with cool, durable cotton effective-
ly “eclipses” the sun’s blistering rays while
it enables you to shine smartly in your own
right.- “Sir Preme” is easy to clean . . .
and won’t ever lose its distinguished lines.

Men’s Store—Street Floor

; Harlan-Balk.
macaw-mu-

‘Reg. U. S. Pat. Ofl.
.



,aehool year of ’48-’49 as one of
.the-{most eventful in the history

' of State College. This year saw the

Dorm. Doinas
By GILBERT MAXWELL

7, With the end of the year, dormi- the aid of the local chapter of the
tory men may 100k bid! “P011 the national business girls’ sorority.

There were many men who helped
in arrangements for these social

installment of _an ofice of Student events, 81110118“ whom were Harry
Housing at State, under the direc-
tionof Mr. J. J. Stuart. Mr. Stuart
has-been highly successful in dodg-
ing publicity during the year, but
we want to take this opportunity
to say that he has done much for
the men in dormitories and for
State Colliege as a whole. May he
continue to be the best friend of
the student for many years.

Another person who has meant
muchto the dormitory program is
the retiring president of the Cam-
pus Government, Fred Kendall.
Fred was instrumental in getting
the dorm clubs of to a good start
and in setting up the Interdormi-
tory Council. He has ”done much to
strengthen student government here
at State, and his fellow students
will not soon forget him.

There are many other men who
have made great contributions to
the dormitory program, and in giv-
ing a rundown of the. year’s ac-
tivities, we will‘ try to mention
most of them. If we overlook any-
body, please try to remember that
there were almost a hundred names
to be brought forward and bear
with us in the realization that we
didn’t mean to leave out anybody.

Interdorm Council
First on the list of outstanding

workers are the members of the
Interdormitory C ouncil '— Alex
Vann, hard-working president of
the Council from Becton Dorm;
vice-president Eugene Jeil'ords of
Owen; secretary Reuben Miller and
treasurer Don Anderson of Berry.
There are the committee chairmen
—Russell Crowell, Rules; Doug
Watts, Athletic; Bob Thrower,
Building and Grounds; Eugene Jef-
fords, Social; and Bobby Brown,
Dorm Life. Other members of the
Council are Phil Broughton, Harry
Bates, John Dillard, Weldon Cable,
Bruce Darden, Louis Hine, Ralph
Bostian, Jack McCracken, David
Lane, Scott Eubanks, and A. W.
Moore. A. C. Barefoot, executiye
secretary of the group, has been
indespensible in the early months
of organization. The committees
submitted their reports to the Coun-
cil at the last'regular meeting last
Thursday night, and all the re-
ports showed a remarkable famili-
arity and interest in their subject.

"a Social Life
Probably the biggest improve-

ment in the whole dormitory pic-
ture was the new social program
set up by the dorm clubs. Dormi-
tory parties became the order of

and Owen led the way in dances,
each dorm sponsoring dances With

We Salute You

Class of ’49!!

Here’s Hopes For
“Smooth Sailing”

In The Task
You Choose

[1

friendly Cleaners

2910 Hillsboro St.
Telephone 20888

‘ I
we“Wm

Privette, Henry Champion, Ben
Moore, Marshall Vernon, David
Fletcher, David Sides, Phil Warn-
er, Charles Hardee, and Billy
Christian in Alexander.
Ruebén Miller, .JWillard Davis,

Tom Bass, Tom Enollgrass, and
Phil Corbin led the way in social
activities for Berry. The workers
in Syme included Tom Macon, Russ
Crowell, Art Cline and Wally
Moore. Bob Hurt, “Skinny” Hol-
lowell, Doug Watts, and Bill Hord
were the. wheels in the Becton ath-
letic program. Leaders in the
dances put on by Owen were Gil
Newton, Paul Lovington, Dick Gil-
lon, Jerry Filiciotto, Dan Crook,
A. C. Newsome, Bruce Darden and
Jim Vause.

Homecoming Day
Not to be forgotten are Lemuel

Robertson and all the other boys
who won the Homecoming decora-
tions contest for " Tucker. Berry
was a close second with C. W.
Bostic, Sam Sarvis, Phil Corbin,
Ray Walker, J. C. Faulkner, and
Willard doing the 'work. Syme
finished first in Blue Key Stunt
Night with well nigh the whole
dorm participating in a ministrel
show. Gold, led by Wade Hobson
and Bill Hoffman, placed second.
Syme came through again to win
the Mu Beta Psi singing contest.
As in the stunt night victory, the
percentage of men participating
ran high, as it has in everything
Syme has undertaken,
Intramural interest has been

more intense this year than ever
before, with a real fine job on the
parts of all the athletic directors.
Becton leads the dorm league, with
a good chance of taking the champ:
ionship. For other intramural dope,
we refer you to the sports pages
of this paper.
As a parting shot, we would like

to remind our readers—both of you
—that the dormitory ' assistants
must not be left out when the
honors are being passed around.
Many of them went right into the
dorm organizations and others pre-
ferred to stand on the outside and
help and advise. Many of these men
are graduating this war. They will
not be easily replaced. We thank
them for their interest and support
and wish them every success in the
great big outside world.

Agromeck' Notice
Any studehts interested in be-

coming members of the editorial
staff of the 1950 Agromeck,
please meet in the Agromeck of-
lice at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 31.

,, * lOVElY GIFTS

EXPERT

THE TECHNICIAN.

Shown above, left to right, are the officers of the Becton Dormitory Club. In the first row appear E. F.
Hoover, J. R. Devers, and Robert Dobbins, floor representatives. The back row pictures Edward Hollo-
well, floor _representat1ve; Douglas Watts, president; Alex Vann, vice-president; and Hugh Stokes,-
representatlve. Photo by Bernie Batchelor.

Keramos lniliales New

Memberslnlo Group
In an.impressive ceremony May

18, Keramos, the oldest profession-
al engineering fraternity in the
world, initiated the following out-
standing ceramic engineering stu-
dents into membership: J. H. Giles,
Charlotte, N. C.; K. B. Powers,
Northwest, Va.; and R. E. Boyce,
Charlotte, N. C. These men were
chosen because of their scholastic-
record, character record, and be-
cause they give promise of making
good in industry.

After the initiation ceremony, the-
following officers were elected for
the coming year: G. B. Howell, Ra-
leigh, N. 0., President; R.‘ D. Dil-
linder, Darlington, N. 0., Vice ‘
President; R. E. Boyce, Charlotte,
N. 0., Secretary; R. G. Lawrence,
Asheville, N. C., Treasurer, and
B. L. Joyner, Raleigh, N. C., Herald.

0 Thick Milk

Shakes

‘ 0 Excellent Food

0 Prompt Service

0 Plate Lunches I

0 French Fries

Thats

AAAfirill Drive In
Opposite Textile Bldg.

REPAIRS

- PROMPI sriwcr

Bosse JeWelers

107 FAYEI‘TEVILLE ST.
C

N‘. .\\'.:4:

come in new colors you’ll like;

1' _- Mar?! 199"

DRAPES WONDERFULW
...AND SO COOL

Palm Springs Tropical‘is your
answer to a summer suit that's

really light in weight, yet has body
and fine style, handsome drape.

Its open, porous weave keeps you
cool, yet Palm Springs is mused

resistant. Fabric is the famous
blend of costly Angora mohair

‘yarn and two top quality
rayons, loomed and tailored

by Goodall, famous summer
clothing specialists.

. Get a Palm Springs or two today;
They wash or dry clean

flo,r

equally well . . . wear and wear.
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State Outing Club Has“ Kendall Eleded lo

Big 4.Plans For Summer Slate Alumni Post
The N. C. State Outing Club held a full-fledged member of the In-

its second square dance last Satur- tercollegiate Outing Club Associa-
day evening in the Fairmont Fel- tion. helping to elect national offi-
ilowship Center.

Part of the plan this time was to
begin the intercollegiate phase of
the club’s activity. Schools repre—
sented include N. “C. State, Wo-
man’s College, UNC, Brevard, St.
Mary’s, Meredith, Queens, Rex
Hospital, and several others.
This weekend the Outing Club

is planning an overnight trip to
the mountains above Winston-
Salem.
The s’ummer program is still un-

settled, but tentative plans include
a visit to the Smokies soon after
exams, more trips to the beach, also
a number of picnics, short hikes,
and swimming parties in the Ra-
leigh area. Much of this will be
arranged 'by postcard correspond-
ence. Those interested may write
Jim Huff at G-10 Trailwood, State
College Station, Raleigh.
The summer program will have

its climax when a number of Out-
ing Clubbers from North Carolina
invade “Yankee-land” to attend
College Week, the annual get-to-
gether in the mountains. Much of
our future will depend on this trip;
meeting a great bunch of fellows
and girls from the other ”colleges
land universities; and learning
more of the real possibilities before
us. College Week has often been
called, “outside of marriage, the
greatest institution. in life.” Those
who plan to go this year are prom-
ised some real eye-openers. '

College Week this year will be
held at Lake Colden in the Adiron-
dack mountains September 9-16th.
Ernie Anderson, Amherst Outing
Club member and honorary mem-
ber of the NCSOC, as chairman of
College Week has promised to have
chaperones on hand early for some
of us Southerners who have to start
and return early because of regis-
tration dates back here at State.
The coordinator of travel for N08
and oflier southern schools will be
Frank Brandt at P. O. Box 112,
Salisbury, North Carolina.

Starting from scratch, this new
club gained approval of the college
authorities and has held some type
of outing almost every weekend,
including square dances, picnics,
short hikes, and a trip to the beach.
The NCSOC also was accepted as

e

' Skiich Henderson

Plays For IFC Finals
‘Skitch" Henderson and his or-

chestra will provide the music for
the IFC Final Dances to be held
Friday and Saturday nights, the

"“5'10th and 11th of June.
The Dance Committee, headed by

Rodney Coleman, and including
Charlie Boney, Joe Clemments,
Norman Concoll, Richard Willard,
and Jim Blue have been working
hard trying to solve the attendance
situation. Because of a conflict in
dates the dances were switched
from Memorial Auditorium to
F ra n k Thompson Gymnasium.
However, because of the fire laws,
there could be only 1200 bids dis-
tributed, for this is the maximum
allowable in the gym.

Since they do not want to see
any one turned away from the door
as happened at the Mid-Winters,
the dance committee has made an
effort to secure the National Guard
Armory for the Finals,

FOR SALE: Sofa bed, chair. and
ottoman, spring and mattress. All
used only months. Will take
heavy loss. Call Kahn, 3-9165.

1

cers at the annual confererCe and
putting State College “on the map.”

Plans for next year are already
being advanced, including more par-
ticipation by the local “pre-flight
schools for angels.” Aside from
the usual outings, several fellows
have been bitten by the skiing bug,
and have promised, offered, or
threaténed, to teach all comers the
gentle art of sliding down a moun-
tain on a couple of barrel staves
without breaking a couple of hu-
man staves. -

Henry E. Kendall of Raleigh,
chairman of the State Employment
Security Commission, has been
elected president of the State Col-
lege General Alumni Association
for the 1949-50 school year, the
alumni oflice announced yesterday.
,Kendall defeated C. W. Tilson

of Durham, general manager of the
Farmers Mutual Exchange.
A native of Shelby, Kendall earn-

ed his B.S. degree in civil engineer-
ing from State College in 1926. A
life member of the association, he
has just completed a year’s service
as first vice-president of the organ-
ization. ‘

After obtaining his degree in
1926, he was employed for four

years by an engineering and con-
tracting- firm in Danville, Va” he
accepted a position in 1930 with
Dibrell Brothers, Inc., tobaccoex-
porters, and was assigned to Shang- '
hai, China.
Upon returning to the Uniwd

States in 1936, Kendall became di-
rector of the Division of Plant
Operation of the State School Com-
mission. He served in that post un-
til September 18, 1942, when he
was called to active duty as a first
lieutenant in the Army’s Corps of
Engineers.
Twelve other offices were filled in

the association’s mail election.
Guy F4 Lane of Ramseur, Class

of 1925, defeated W. D. Reynolds
of Lumberton, Class of 1931, for
first vice president.

Other officers chosen in the elec-
tion are as follows:

Second vice-president—William

t ‘ c |
Henry Based of FunnyRoute 2, Class or! 1988. m
Secretary—H. W. Taylor of Bel-

eigh, Class of 1926.
Treasurer—J. G. Van of Ral-

eigh, Class of 1920.
Executive committee chairman—

William H. Rogers, Jr., of Raleigh,
Class of 1916, who is retiring pres-
ident of the association.
Members of the executive come

mittee—T. 3. Elliott or! Woodland,
Class of 1918; J. Y. Lassiter of
Goldsboro, Class of-1985; James E.
MacDongall, Jr.,-of Charlotte, Class
of 1942; ‘Frank B. Tuner of Ral-
eigh, Class of 1928; and F. W.
Warrington of Charlotte, IClass of
1926.

Athletic Council member for a
term expiring in 1953—D. W. Sei-
fert of Weldon, Class at 1918.

Print Shop committee member
for term expiring in 1951—David
Clark of Charlotte, Classy! 1895.
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luckies’ fine tobacco plcks you up when you’re
low . . . calms you down when you’re tense—puts
you on the lucky level! That’s why it’s so important
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANSFmTOBACCO

—mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ-
ent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware-
housemen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brandscombined! Get a carton ofLuckies today!
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as/auér4429mAim like anode.»~ ‘

So round, so firm, so fully packed -— so free and easy on the draw
aeaau flea nee-elm mace. cocoa-
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Stiltymlionilaradehe ’IROT-Cfi graduation parade,
chm ceremdny on Doak Field

‘ tortbis academic year, was held
“it 12:15 p.m., 25 May.

TI» . The following ROTC graduates
,‘i‘I'Jill receive commissions in the Of-
” Reserve Corps as indicated.

'~ . Infantry
, William David Adams, June
Howard Cheek, Fred Dameron,
W James Day, Floyd Isom
Harper, Jr., Robert Percy Helms,
Charles Edmund McCrary, Hansel
Brady Millican, Jr., Jimmie May-
nard Randle, Lee Roy Roper, Rob-
ert Winslow Tart, Jr.

. Quartermaster Corps
Claude William Allen, Jr., Rich-

ard Chevalier Bell, William Calvin
Campbell, Jr., Edwin Thomas Car-
roll, John DeWitt Carroll, Max Get-
tys Erwin, Ollie Willem Faison,
Robert Daniel Flake, Marlin Jake
Herring, Osco Wilbert Jackson,
CFrederick Wallace Jones, Henry
“Grady Miller, Jr., Lawrence Hay-
'wood Miller, Ben Jones Neal, James
Boyce Sharpe, Paul Maxton Thomp- .
tson, Jr., Hall Woodrufi' Wingfield,
Jr., William Franklin Wyatt, Jr. \

Signal Corps
James Vernon Cafl’rey, Jr., Denis

Baum Fleming, Richard Louis
Hedgepeth, R i c h a r d AleXander
Morrow, David Newton Spainhour,
Lloyd Eugene Tatem.

Ordnance Department
James Milton Cranford, Errol

Edwin Hayes, Jr., James Madison
Lorick, Jr., Joe Franklin Mitchell.

Corps of Engineers
Henry Cobia West, Jr.

Air Force
Thomas Fenner Baker, Robert

Lesley Butchart, Jr., John Samuel
Collie, James Carlton Collier, Jr.,
James Bernard Coward, Charles El-
vin Edwards; Webster Calton Eng-
lish, Robert Winston Etheredgc,
Charles David Ham, Joseph Mine-
tree McDowell, Herbert Charles
Marshall, Jr., Clyde Wilbur Moore,
Benton Kirk Partin, Charles Nath-
an Reavis, Jr., William Gilbert
Smith, Scott Filmore Stidham, Wil-
liam Howard Sumner, Jr., Jack
Thomas Tate, George Atlas Up-
church, Lester Folger Whicker.

Six of the above graduates have
been designated Distinguished Mili-
tary Students and, as such, may

' apply anytime during the next six
months for a commission as Sec-
ond, Lieutenant in the regular
armed services. Charles Edmund
McCrary, Raleigh, N. C. 'and Ralph
iKendall Younger have already ap-
‘plied for commissions in the Infan-
try and Signal Corps, respectively,
and have been accepted. ., They will
receive commissions as Second
Lieutenants in June.

Benton Kirk Partin has been ac-
cepted for commission as Second
Lieutenant in the Air Force and
will also receive his commission in
June.

English Classes
Present Speech Hour

The Speech Hour, a group of
skits dramatizing public speaking,
was presented May 17 in Pullen
Hall. A pro-program warm-up be-
gan at 6:30, and the main show
started at 7:00.
The build-up before the program

a had several unusual features. Two
speakers talked at once, trying to

,/ drown each other out.
Special guests and school officials

were interviewed. Also in the ear-
lier activities was parliamentary
guerilla 'war. ,.
The main show at seven o’clock

was: a series of skits about speech
classes. Each course was described
and highlighted. The correct way
and the wrong way of presentation
of each activity was demonstrated.
The courses represented were as
follow: Public Speaking, Parliap
meat-y Practice. Persuasion, Ar-
gumentation, and Extemperaneous
Speaking, and Public Address.

Professor Edwin H. P a g at
teaches all of these comes.

WSSF Headquarters

The following letter was received
from the World Student Service
Fund Headquarters thanking State
College for the contributions made
during the drive week: Sponsors and. Staff of World Stu-

North Carolina State College
of Agriculture & Engineering
Raleigh, N. C.

Attention: John R; Wright,

‘rns rscnnrcihn‘
Such a contribution as you have

, generously made is doubly appre-
EXpresseS Gratltude ciated in these days when you are

surrounded, as we all are, with a
great number of “good causes”
seeking our support. You have the
real gratitude, not only, of the
dent Service Fund, but of a great
company of students whom you
have served and for whom you have
providedIhelp by your gift.
A Polish girl finding life in Ley-

sin Sanitorium, a student pitifully
hungry in Greece or Hungary, an

May 6, 1949

WSSF Chairman

coat or a dress, a young man on at
Chinese campus eager for medicine
to‘ ward off malaria—your money
has helped such as these. Their
poignant need is for both material
things and for the sense of fello'w-
ship which our American ‘giving
symbolizes.

use? 1949.
dreds of thousands of students. But
it is affirmatively and significantly
helping to reconstruct their morale
and integrity and hope. Your part
in that help shares in the appre-
ciation expressed in hundreds of
letters W.S.S.F. receives from stu-
dents overseas. I hand on that

As. you consider this contribu- thanksuadding my own; for your
tion ameng others you are enabled generosny.
to make, I hope you will have the
spiritual satisfaction of taking part
in a task which is essentially a
spiritual one. W.S.S.F. cannot re-
build, itself, the tragically devas-

Yours very sincerely,
W. J. KITCHEN
Execative Secretary

Dear Friends: Italian undergraduate needing a tated campuses and homes of hun-

spec/44' OFFEB ~
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You Alay Io Accepted for an Early ‘

b. S. Air force Aviation Cadet 'l'raining (loss

If you are a, college graduate, married or single, between the ages of 20
and 26% and physically and morally qualified, you may be accepted
for assignment in the U. 5. Air Force Aviation Cadet ‘closses starting in
late summer or early fall.
You got o well-planned course, valued at $35,000 . . . this includes about
215 hours of flight training, and the finest aviation education and execui
tive training in the world.

Win your wings and then start a career with a future...

College men are today’s leaders of the U. S. Air
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equip-
ment being developed, scientific research becomes
more and. more important, increasing the need for
college-trained men.
As a college graduate you willhave an unlimited
future in aviation fields of personnel manage-
ment, operations, matériel,~supply, research and

_ development.
It’sa yearoflearning, flyingandtimeforrecreation
with a hand-picked top-string team ofAmericans.
Upon amignment to an Aviation Cadet class you
dwillbesenttooneoftheU.S.AirForcebases

orncrr '(AllDlDA‘I'I FOR (OHIO! GRADUATES
If you can meet the high standards required of candidates for
officer training, there's a real future for you in the U.S. Air
Force. Capable young executives are needed for positions of
responsibility in non-flying‘ossignments . . . management, corn-
municotions, engineering, research and other‘flelds. That is why
thoAirForoeisofisrhgquolifled,ombltiousmenondwomen
with college training an opportunity to prepare for leader-
ship in the air age. .

t

u. 5. um and u. s. m rorcr rrcrumas srrvrcr- ““"mtm°-

in Texas for the world’s finest aviation training.
Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying
instructionintheTexanT—Gtrainerplusanex-
tensive course in aviation education and execu-
tive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio
and radar are some of the subjects you will take.

Duringthistraiuingperiodyou’llfindplentyof
hard,fastactiontokeepyoufitandtrim. . .the
best athletic facilities are available. Upon com-
pletion of training, you will win your silver wings
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding gradu-
atesreceive Regularcommissionsupongraduation.

.

A u. s. aremcr
Singleormorrledmaawithtwoyaorsofcollegolorwhocon
maean-nindon)bdwunogosd10nd
2636 with high physiodondrnoral qualificafionaactnow!
Gatlulldatailsatyour nearest AirForsoIasoorloerufilg
Marmariatotflofl,fleodqus~.flr

MUM25,0.C.

The total collected was $1,766.05.
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With The Greeks

The I.F.C. Dance Committee, not House Wednesday evening, May
to be boxed in by the situation, is 18th.
considering the National Guard Checking the social situation with
Amory for the Finals. Its accept- the Greeks for the Finals, it’s safe
ance would mean a date bid for
every Greek, and, consequently, a
better dance weekend.
Sigma Pi won the Pi Kappa Phi

Interfraternity Sing in very fine
style last Friday night. Of the 16
social fraternities here at State only
3, excluding sponsor Pi'Kappa Phi,
took time out to enter the contest.
Undoubtedly there were some

frats who had a good reason for
not participating. However, many
with well organized cheral groups
shunned the Sing. If it’s a better
interfraternity relationship we
want, and I’m sure it is, lets prac-
tice it not only during Greek Week
and the Intramurals, but consist-
ently!
Tommy Hughes and Pinky Will

liamson of Kappa Alpha won the
bridge trophy presented annually
by lambda Chi Alpha. The tourna-
ment was held at the Lambda Chi

to predict that a few “post-war,
economy-size” parties will be held.

After the Finals Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon plans a béach party at Wrights-
ville Beach. And, as usual, they
are going first class! Kappa Alpha
and Pi Kappa Alpha both will have
house parties at Nags Head, while
the Sigma Chi’s will shine at Ocean.
Drive. Sigma Alpha Mu and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon will have house par-
ties either in Raleigh or its vicinity
after the Dances.

In the way' of future planning,
when you are over at the “Hill" for
the State-U.N.C. football game next
September 25th drop by the chap-
ter house of your fraternity. This
will be a welcome contribution
from State’s 800 Greeks to both
Greater University Day and the
bond between chapters of the two
schools. ’
SEE YOU AT THE FINALS;

JUNE 10 & I}. ‘

Scholarship Day
Award: Sigma Tau Sigma, Scholar-

ship Cup. .
Recipient: David Marion Tally,

Senior, Textiles, San Antonio,
Texas. .

Basis of Award: Highest scholastic
average and must have attended
N. C. State College during his
sophomore, junior, and senior
years

Donor: .Sigma Tau Sigma, N. C.
State College Textile Honorary
Fraternity.

BASIC STUDIES
Award: Sigma Pi Alpha Certifi-

cate of Merit. _
Recipients: Carey Mooney Ashley,

Senior, Chemical Engineering,
Apex, N. C.
William H. C. Hall, Senior Elec-
trical Engineering, Wilmington,
North Carolina.
Alfred P.'Norwood, Senior, Civil
Engineering, Henderson, N. C.

Basis of Award: High language
average, number of languages
studied, high academic average,
and interest in languages.

Donor: Sigma Pi Alpha, National
Honorary language Fraternity.

Award: Forensic Direct Clash De-‘
bating Certificates.

Recipients and basis of Award:
Robert M. Reams, Junior, Agri-

culture, Apex, N. C.
Floyd I. Harper, Senior, Indus-

trial Engineering, Charlotte,
N.‘ c. By having fulfilled na-
tional ranking requirements in
at least five inter-collegiate
debates.

Floyd I. Harper, Two additional
certificates for having received
natitmal ranking for four con-
secutive years and having re-
ceived national ranking in 14
consecutive debates.

Donor: National Office of Direct
Clash Debating.

PHI KAPPA PHI
Award: Gold Medals.
Recipients: Ralph Marshall Mc-

Gehee, Senior, Electrical Engi-
neering, Meadville, Massachu-
setts.
George Leo Berson, Senior, Civil
Engineering, Raleigh, N. C.

Basis of Awards: Highest average
grades for junior year. (Dupli-
cate award due to tie.)

Award: Silver Medal. .
Recipient: William McLaughlin

Barnhardt, Junior, T e x t 1 l e s,
Charlotte, N. C.

Basis of Award: Highest grades
for sophomore year.

Award gB-ronze Medal.
Recipient: James R. Goble, Sopho-
more, Electrical Engineering,
Hiddenite, North Carolina.

Basis of Award: ‘Highest average
grade for freshman year.

Old Clothing Drive
During Exam week an old cloth-

ing drive will be launched on the
campus. This is to give you an oP-_
portunity to discard any old‘clothes
you no longer need and at the same
time help people in other lands who
can really use them.
Boxes will be placed in conve-

nient spots for you to drop your
clothes while packing to go home.
If you want to lighten your load
fill up the old clothing boxes with
outgrown and seldom used items.
These clothes will go to needy

people in Europe and Asia. They
will appreciate any help you can
give them.

SPA].
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AGR Fraternity

Elections Held
Silas J. Little, rising senior in

Agricultural Education, was recent-
ly elected to the oflice of President
of the Alpha Gamma Rho Frater-
nity. Also at the April 11 meeting,
John C. Barber was installed as
Vice-President, Rayborn F. Hin-
shaw moved to the position of sec-
retary, and Charles N. Dobbins was
named Treasurer for the coming
year.

On‘ April 24, eleven new members
were initiated into Alpha Gamma
Rho. They are: Harold P. Bergen,
Teaneck, N. J.; Leelan A. Wood-
lief,‘ Youngsville, N. C.; Henry G.
Dallas, Jr., ‘Reidsville, N. C.;
Charles R. Pugh, Asheboro, N. C.;
Jack D. Traywick, Marshville, N.
C.; Bernie G. McQueen, Ellerbe,
N. C.; John L. Glover, Wilson, N.
C.; Robert D. Jenkins, Potecasi,
N. C.; Norman C. James, States-
ville, N. C.; Charles E. Lewis,
Fayetteville, N. C.; and H. R. Caldm
well, Jr., Waynesville, N. C.

Earl Dicks Installed

As YMCA President
Earl T. Dicks, a rising senior in

Textiles from Kenosha, Wisconsin,
was installed as president of the
YMCA for next year in installa-
tion services'held in the Y audi-
torium May_ 12. Mr. Hubert M.
Willis, of the U. S. Conservation
Service, made the installation ad-
dress.

Charles Ray Pugh, a rising jun-
ior in Agriculture from Asheboro,
was installed as vice-president and
a rising junior in Ag Education
from Salisbury, Harold H. Shepard,
became secretary. Samuel Wade
Furches, a rising junior in Ag Edu-
cation from Mocksville, is the new
treasurer.

DING

CHAMPIONSHIP
mums TWINS

is. I'm 3; Dam and its
twin the Spoldiug Tennis Ball
load the field in oficial adop-
lions riot Major Tournaments,
helm the U. S. Davis Cup
mid National Championships.

.. _r~1.‘h.x‘
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Registration .

Releases Information

Summer Term
From May 27th through June

2nd, students who plan to attend
the summer term should report to
their advisers to plan their work
for the summer. Procedures will
be the same as pre-registration for
the winter and spring terms.
From May 30th through June

2nd, students may come to the Reg-
istration Office and secure their
summer school permits to register.
Permits cannot be issued during
examination week.
Advance Fall Term Course

Survey
To assist the college in planning

for next year’s program of studies,
each student now in school who
plans to return next September,

.

should see his adviser regarding
the courses he will schedule next
fall. This applies to all students
regardless of their attendance at,
summer school. Students should re-
port to their advisers during the
period from May 27th through June
2nd. Roster blanks should not be
used for this record.
Grade Cards . for Seniors
Cards on which professors are

to report the grades for ddree can-
didates have been sent b’ the va-
rious degree-granting departments.
Each candidate for a degree in

June (seniors and m stu-
dents) should go to his department
or adviser for his cards. .
Abluecardistobegiventoeach

instructor who will send it to the
Registration Office immediately
after he grades his student's exam-
ination paper.
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To the surprise of no one at all, Willie Evans,
'- State’s small and adroit centerfielder, was select-
ed as the most capable man to roam the middle
outfield post on a formidable all star team com-
posed of Southern Conference ballplayers by AP,
UP, and the Southern Sports Writers Association.
Playing a fine game of consistent baseball is noth-
ing new to William. In 147 he had a very successful
year on the diamond; ’48 found the likeable Bill in
a slight slump, but this year as team captain the
Burlington Basher hit the stride that was expected
by all State baseball fans. This season was Willie’s

4, " last, and we all will miss the humorous and quite
’ dangerous leadoff hitter, who is perhaps a little sorry to hang up the

spikes that have flashed their teeth at many a Southern Conference
-infielder.

* * It III II
After the firery rivalry that existed between the Wake Forest and

State baseball teams this season a puff of smoke in the form of
‘congratulations Baptist baseballers” has arisen from. many people
"on the State College campus. We all knew that you people who live
near U. S. Highway baseball club that was GOOD. We
acknowledge the fact and hope that you remember we gave credit
when it was ,due, during the football season and especially during
basketball season when it seems as. if many of your student body
forget there are still theology students attending your institution
and sitting at hoop events such as the one which was played against
State last winter at Gore gymnasium.

at an: a: It :1- c.
Has anyone here seen Buster? Who’s Buster? Why He’s the smiling

manager of “A Little Moore” diner (the tin can), who has been stuffing
State baseball players with meals after they bash out home runs. Bill
MusSack started to hit a few home runs after he found out a meal was
in store for those who powder the old pellet. Next football season
Buster has a plan in mind for State’s footballers who perform in an
exceptional manner. Wonder what poor Buster will do when those
boys on the basketball team start droppingin all those fast and furious

, points.
.3 at :1: at We at

Congrats are on hand in the direction of “Shapel Hill” and Charlie
Justice. Charlie was selected as the most outstanding athlete in the
Southern Conference for the football season of ’48. Mr. Justice it is
rumored has an excess of 15 lbs. about a waistline that has proven
to be quite‘elusive in the past. It is also rumored that coach Snavely
is not worried about the 15 lbs. Anyway -“Choo-choo” may not be
able to chug next fall with all that meat and no potatoes we hope.—

It ll! It '0‘ 33'
l

Last week a few tall young gentlemen were seen working out with
’two or three State varsity hoopsters. One of the boys handled himself
'véry well in the old pivot slot while passing off with that famous Ed
lMcCauley ease. And guess who was there to watch with much ap-
iprova12—You are so rightll—Coach Ev Case.

* It i I! ’1'
Intramurals at State this past term have been a big success and all

the fellows who have participated deserve a pat on the proverbial back.
The track event were held under the arcs and besides the boys who
ran, a spirited crowd was there to cheer their favorites on. Softball
ofl'ered much competition among the various Dorms and Frats as it
always has in the past.

Gratitude should be expressed towards Mr. Miller and his P.E. staff
for helping the boys in every way possible. Next. fall the TECHNI-
CIAN hopes to put more emphasis on the doings of these student ath-
letes who are too often unsung heroes who also receive box seats at
the infirmary.

* It i t *
State’s athletic prospects for next year’s sport agenda looks ex-

ceptionally well if the present stock of up and coming athletes are
to serve as an indication. Paul Dinan, Tyler Wadsworth, and Bill
Smith are a few of the blossoming frosh who seem headed for star-
dom on varsity teams in the future. Dinan at the present time is
playing some fine baseball for Dave Baxter’s frosh diamondmen. In
the fall the versatile youngster will don a pair of cleats along with his
top coat and probably do a'great deal of pigskin toting for Feathers
and Co.
Wadsworth, an agile and rapid frosh is expected to burn a noteworthy

path on various Southern Conference track paths come next spring.
A member of the freshman cinder squad this spring, Tyler has been
the main reason for the smile on the face of Willis Casey, track coach,
which says, “Wait till next year” in upper case letters.

finith. who browses about the initial sack for the baby Pack has come
through with some terrific hitting and fielding for the mythical frosh
Southern Conference champs in these past weeks. What he lacks in
Wehe makes up with natural ability. Next season we think he
will have ample opporunity to show both his experience and ability;
namely around first base for the varsity.
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BY PAUL HODUL, JR.
Here are the selections of ‘ the

experts for All-Campus in all
sports. A meeting will be held next
Wednesday night at 7 o’clock at
the Gym to formally present the
year’s Intramural Trophies and
Medals.

All-Campus Football
Pickett . .‘ ..... ...... Sigma Nu
Dillinger . .......... Trailwood
Winston ......‘ ......... P.K._A.
Rucker .............. ._ S.P.‘E.
Thrower ............... Welch
Evans .............. Sigma Chi
Gibson ................. Welch
Frazier ............ lst Becton
Bridger ................ P.K.A.
Kelly .............. Trailwood

All-Campus Softball
Thrower ........... Sigma Chi
Lumley ............ 2nd Owen
Neal .............. lst Becton
Hepler ............ lst Becton
Rizzo .......... 2hd Turlington
Hodul .................. T.K.E.
Pettinelli .............. T.K.E.
Culbertson .......... Kappa Sig
Mangum ........... Trailwood
Vaughan .............. S.P.E.

All-Campus Basketball
Mackie ................ A.G.R.
Geist ................. S.A.M.
Buie ......... _. . . . . Sigma Chi
Smith .......... 2nd Turlington
Frazier ............ lst Becton
Thompson ...... 3rd Alexander

All-Campus Volleyball
Muth ................. Vetville
Bridger ............... P.K,.A.
Mangum . . .'......... Trailwood
Martin ................. S.P.E.
Tolkoff ................ S.A.M.
Kelly ................. P.K.A.
Woo .................... Gold

Frats Wrestling Champions
Pritchard ........... Sigma Chi
Tharrington ............ P.K.A.
Barns ............. Kappa Slg
Hudson ..... ........... T.K.E.
Bost .................. T.K.E.
Dew .................... K.A.
Fishel .................... K.A.
Weeks .................. K.A.

Frats Boxing Champions
Glascow ......... _. . . Sigma Chi
Cramer ....... '......... P.K.A.
Sawry .............. Sigma Chi

. Hudson ........... l . . . T.K.E.
Horning ............... P.K.A.
Batson ................ P.K.A.
Weeks .................. K.A.
Wingfiel ............. P.K.A.
Dorms Wrestling Champions

Peele ................ 1st Owen
Wright ........ Basement Syme
Powell ............ 2nd Becton
Hardin .............. Y.M.C.A.
Bales ............... 3rd Syme
Culp ................ . Y.M.C.A.
Gooden ........ 2nd Turlington

Dorms Boxing Champions
Jenkins ............ 1st Owen
Walton ........... 2nd Bagwell
Tooly .............. 3rd Syme
Alley .............. lst Becton
Dobbins ........... 1st Becton
The Grand Champion, the Best

Athlete and Best Manager are re-
quested to attend the formal cere-
mony next Wednesday.

Boxing
The boxing finals which took

place last Wednesday night turned
out to be one of the stellar attrac-
tions of the Intramural year. The
bouts were fast and furious from
start to finish. The winners in
each weights were as follows:
115—Glascow (Sigma Chi):
125—Cramer (P.K.A.); Jenkins

(lst Owen).
135—Sawry (Sigma Chi) forfeit;

Walton (2nd Bagwell).
145—Hudson (T.K.E.); ,Tooley

(3rd Syme).
155—Horning (P.KwA.); Alley

(1st Becton).
165—Batson (P.K.A.); Dobbins

(lst Becton) forfeit.
l75—Weeks (K.A.)
Unlimited—Wingfield

forfeit.
(P.K.A.)

Track ‘
Our cinder athletes made a good

(Continued on Page 13)

I

Bill Weathers

Weathers, No. 1 man on State’s tennis team, whose home town is
Raleigh, helped Coach Seegar’s boys to compile a fine season record.

Successful Season Under Bell, Slate

lennis Squad Hangs Up Rackets lill '50
BY JOHN LAMPE

The State College netters com-
pleted the most successful season
since the war with an impressive
record of 8 wins, 3 losses and one
tie in twelve dual matches.

Retiring Coach Seeger’s boys
started the season off strong by
taking six straight wins before
dropping a contest to Duke’s Blue
Devils.
The fist encounter for the Red

and White racket team was with
Colgate University whom they
deadlocked 3-3. The match could
not be completed due to rain.

It was at this point that the
racket men began to get up steam.
Taking Southern Conference oppon-
ents in their stride, they defeated
the University of South Carolina,
Wake Forest, and Albright College
of Reading, Pa. Then on a northern
jaunt, took the measure of the Uni-
versity of Richmond, VMI, and
Washington and Lee.
The Blue Devils furnished the

next opposition for -the Pack, and
they responded with the first loss
being inflicted on the Packers. In
this match the Red and White took
the one and two singles, but could
not muster enough strength in the
lower brackets for the winning
points.

snapping back in the victory col-
umn, State College swept by Wake
Forest for the second time but then
met Carolina. The Tar Heels rolled
over the Pack, taking the match
8-1. The next encounter was with
the University of Virginia, and the
Cavaliers gave the Red and White
their third loss.
The successful season was closed

out by a contest with the Univer-
sity of, Maryland whom the Wolf-
pack defeated in an. abbreviated
match which could not be completed ‘
due to cold weather.
Winning six and losing three,

Coach Seeger’s Freshman Tennis
Team turned in almost as good a
record of the varsity. Led by Bill
Jones and Joe Maddux, the Baby
Pack was victorious over many
leading high school and Junior Col-
lege outfits.
The Wolflets had a hard time

getting started and dropped three
out of four contests for their only
losses. They lost to the Kittens of
Davidson, the Baby Tar Heels and
to the Blue Imps of Duke Univer-
sity while the lone victory came
over the Baby Deacs.

Following the Duke match, the
Baby Pack regained their poise
and were in full command of their
opponents, and they did not lose
any more ma ‘ s the rest of the
seasonwjygfge their victory to-
tal to six, they defeated Campbell
College twice, Louisburg College,
Oak Ridge, and climaxed the sea-
son with a 5-4 decision. over Golds-
boro, the high school champs of
"North Carolina.

Bill Jones and Joe “Baby Doll”
Maddux, two potential varsity per.-
formers, had identically the same
record of 6-3 for the season. These
two along with Charlie Morris,
number three, should give plenty
of competition to the varsity men
for positions on next year’s squad.

ln



Wolfpack Baseball Squad
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_—_——Nine Winds Up
With 8-12 Record

by Jack Bbwers _
The final Big-Four standings of

1949 found the Wolfpack diamond-
men tied with the Tar Heels of
Carolina for second place in Big-
Four play with a season’s record
of five wins and eight losses.

In regular season play, including
all games, the Pack fared slightly
better, with a final mark of eight
wins and twelve setbacks.

Captain Bill Evans, All-Southern
Conference outfielder, was the of-
fensive leader for the Pack, in Big-
Four Activity, with a final batting
mark of .321. Shortstop John Nor- .
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Pack Ends Season 'I'i__e__dI'or 2nd In Big 4

Catcher Bill. 'Fowler and third
baseman Hank Utley led the squad
in the number of' oublee with two.
Outfielder Don I: took top
honors in the three-beggar depart-
ment with two, and outfielder Bill
Mussack led the team sluggers with
two fourbaggers. The impel-tut
runs-batted-in title went to Check.

Irvin Page led the State mounds-
men with a Big-Four reeord of two
victories and two defeats. Work-
horse Ernie Johnson was runnerup
with three wins and four defeats.
Johnson led the league in strike-
outs with 25. Bob Smith ran into
hard luck and dropped hie only two
starts.
The highlight of the seaeen as

far as the Pack were concernedrell actually had a higher average .
than Evans, but, by coaches agree- was a 7'5 1°58 handed to a” B'g'
ment, players had to appear in 10 Four and Southern Conference
games to qualify for the batting champions from Wake Forest. This
title. Norrell had a final mark of game was the only one the mighty

' .333. Deacons lost to a collegiate outfit.

We Specialize in Invisible Shoe
Repairing
* * *

Best Grade Material Used at Reasonable Prices
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

'Shoes Cleaned and Dyed
Try Us For Prompt Service

MAN MUR SHOE SHOP
Troy D. Smith, New Owner2516 Hillsboro St.

Here are the fellows who romped around the diamond for State College this season. Left to right, back
row: Thompson, Barksdale, Johnson, Cheek, Norrell, Smith, and Fowler. Middle row: Lail, Payne. Grandy, ‘
Utley, Council. Gardner, and coach Vic Sorrel]. Front row: Mussack, Holland, Poe, Lee, and McLaughlin. Phone 7330

Batting Averages
Big Four Overall

Name At Bat Hits Average Average ‘
Norrell .............. 18 6 .333 .263 0Bill Evans ........... 56 18 .321 .309
Ben Cathey .......... 11 3 .273 .300 .Bill Fowler .......... 40 10 .250 .246
Hank Utley ......... 50 12 .240 .281
Ned Council ......... 3 10 .233 .230
Buck Livingston . . . . , 46 10 .217 .197 , . . 'Don Cheek .......... 42 9 .214 .230 . o II u u re anErme Johnson ........ 20 4 .200 —
Bill Mussack ......... 31 4 .129 .116Pinky Gardner ....... 6 .0 .000 .154 ‘gilt!) Tshomlpson ........ 1 0 .ooo —— 0 .o mit ........... 4 0 .000 —...... 0 __ substantlul eurnlngs . . .
Irvin Page 12 0 .000 ——
Frank Payne ......... 2 0 .000 — '
Team Average (Big Four) ........... .227

Inst! .

WATCH OUR MENU EACH NITE
FOR REASONABLY PRICED

SPECIAL PLAIE

g ‘ IHE HOWARD HOUSE
2406 Hillsboro St.
Opposite 1911 Bldg.

HERE’S WHERE YOU COME IN
The Youngstown Kitchen dealers across the

1.1f you believe ambition and ability country need men to be trained as merchan-
should determine your business and finan- dising experts. [f you qualify, you will be 3330.
cial progress. ciated with one of these “certified” dealers—

probably in the city of your choice.

This can be your opportunity to get maxirfiim
results from your (ollege training—

._._-_._~.~- . If you want to enter a profession that has
always paid top rewards. Your natural ability can pay .03 fast. You will

receive what we believe to be the finest sales
‘training available anywhere.

. If you want a job in a firmly established
field, but one in which a man with the
will and ability to produce can become a
supervisor or sales manager in a matter ere’s a chance to get the kind of experience
of months. a d training that put many of America’s top

Yes. it’s true! These opportunities await college flight executives where they are today. We know
men in the Youngstown Kitchen merchandising of no finer opportunity for college-trained men.
business—the business of supplying modern,

GET THE FACTS\I' 'te-enameled steel kitchens to the nation's
homes. For full information, just send us your name.

university address, and home address, and tellGIANT NEW MARKET , .us where you would lIke to work. A post card WillThe demand for Youngstown Kitchens has accel- do Or if you prefer write us a letter Your in-
2::(:1 [:11]?gaging: :fieijolgge“fillings: quiry is confidential.You will’hear from us atonce.
read our advertising in the national magazines
have written us for more information about
Youngstown Kitche’ns. More than a million have QM &MAO—r—

Ibought- \ CHARLES A. MOIIOW, Vice President In Charge of Mew...“ _.
But actually, this is only a beginning. Twenty
million home owners need a Youngstown Kitchen
and can aflord to buy. And there must be a
kitchen in every new dwelling unit built.

l THE ATLANTIC LIFE THOUGHT OF THE WEEK
There is no such thing as luck. It’s a fancy
name for being always at our duty, and so sure
to be ready when the good time comes.

I . —Emerson
For Personal Estate Planning

Retirement Income Plans Juvenile Plans
Call

Bruce Ledford ’49
Romeo Lefort ’32

(All State College Men)

ATLANTIC LIFE. INSURANCE CO.
209 Security Bank Bldg. Did

Tom Melton ’49
.4 HUI-MS MANWAC‘NIM CORPORAIION

- UAR.“
.Werle'e tar-en Meters e! Steel liteheae
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The State Freshman baseballers

copped the mythical Big Four
crown Wednesday amt-noon by
Much: the. Tar Babies from
(LN. C.bythescoreof18t05.

Firstm Bill Smith of High
Point‘snothing less than bril-
Mnfiehlashdasingle, three
doublesgahom stolethreebases,
and killed thirteen patents to

. H.»tfimmata to their tenth
. State had a

into the fifth in-
beked balls into

«Wufield, push-
it lanes eleven runs to put the

The Wolfpack yearl-
Carolinathrowers,

This game closes a season long
to be remembered by State follow-
m-s. Coheh Dove Baxter deserves
congratulations for the fine job he
has done in turning what looked
Ike an average team into the hot-
test team in the league. After
dropping, the first three games, the
fresh were not expected to compile
ten straight victories, and take the
championship. The record shows
Circe wins each over Duke and
Carolina and five over Wake For--
est.
Perhaps the brightest stars in the

that packed lineup are Lunsford
Lewis,.Bill‘ Smith.and Bill Wilhelm.
Lewis is a pitcher who throws
lightha ed and has a record of
Thee-one or the year. Wilhelm and
Smith are. both reganid: as. major
league prospects and have been
=am'oeched with oflers byseveral
scents. Other starters are Walt
‘Fmell, Skip. Burkhart, Charles
Westbrook, aflhhlkner, out-
‘fielders, second!hm Paul" Din.-
at; shortstop Roland Brinson, and

Spotlight Placed
On Mural Stars

(Continued from Page 12)
showing in the track met last
Monday night. Sigma Chi with
29 and two-thirds points was the
winner in the fraternity league,
while 3rd Bagwell with 21 points
was the champion of the Dormi-
tories.
each event:

Dormitories .
loo-yd. dash—Parker (3rd Bag-

well), 10.9.
440-yd.—Patterson (3rd Bag-

well), 67.7.
%-mile—Simpson (B. Syme),

3.47.3.
Relay—2nd Turlington.
Shot put—Plum (2nd Becton).
Discus—Parker (3rd Bagwell).
Broad jump—Smith (2nd Tur-

lington).
High jump—James (3rd Becton),

Pate (lst Becton); tie at 5 feet.
Fraternities

loo-yd. dash -— Evans (Sigma
Chi), 10.7.

440-yd. —- Davis (Sigma Chi),
56.7.

%-mile — Armstrong (Sigma
Nu), 3:44.8.
Relay—T.K.E. (Hudson, Jackson,

Puryear, Clements).
Shot put—Corbitt (P.K.A.)
Discus—Steem (P.K.A.)
Broad jump—Evans (Sigma Chi).
High jump—Davis and Cartier,

tie at -5 feet 8 inches.

Here are the winners in'

Morris Brackett, a sophomore
from Charlotte, was one of the
mainstays on the Varsity. golf
team. He shot the team low of
the year with a 65 against Am-
herst at the Country Club. His
potentironshotswillbeaboen
to the club next year.

Freshman Baseball Roster
Name Hometown Position

Lunsford Lewis-t—Elkton, Virginia ............................ Pitcher
Bernard Bean—Mebane, N. C................................ Pitcher
Sam Welsh—Lumberton, N. C................................ Pitcher
Tom Garner—Farmer, N. C.................................. Pitcher
Bill Wilhelm—Landis, N. C.................. i............... Catcher
Vince Bagonis—Wilkes Barre, Pa............................. Catcher
Charles Westbrook—Goldsboro,_N. C.................. ....... Catcher
Clark Riddle—Gastonia, N. C................................ Second
Roland Brinson—Wilson, N. C.................................. Short
William Smith—High Point, N. C............................... First
Robert Brown—Greensboro, N. C.............................. Short

W New 3‘“ Mm William Martin—Port Henry, N. Y............................. Third
Good coins b”!- We will be John. Dodson—Rhidsville, N. c..' .......................... Rightfield

looking for van on- the“rain SO‘Dell‘: Brown—Booneville, N. c............................. Leftfield
year. Interesting to note is the Francis Burkhart—Monongahela, Pa......... .............. Rightfield
fact that fourteen of the nineteen Macy Faulkner—Oxford, N. C'. ............................ Rightfield
man squad are native North Caro-l' . . Walton Ferrell—Raleigh, N. C.....

Paul Dinan—Irvington, N. Y.......
....................... Centerfield
........ Second

out HEARIIESl couomuunons __
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Be Sure Your Family Visits

the Recreation Center

of the South

O

for Bowling, Skating, Eating,

and Fountain Service

Brooks Recreation Center
712 TUCKER STREET

PHONE 8694

nous-um ass-cu. Whack-used
want-emits.“ hall-Ir vii put-Hy for. me

35 mWTMSfle‘dud-mmmm-
.: Whmsstsasussfdfl
:3 mhmm CW‘!“at,”aMshat“,

isMa! b pd“ his
irons. Isenho' phys b weeds
beautifully, but will have a. work
on his chipping and putting“ play
the first rate golf he is capable of
playing.
These boys who have spent many

hours of practice and play are to be
congratulated foi’ the fine way they
represented us in the meets with

Praises also

Charlie Tripp, the mhsters have
continued to improve and wound
up the year with a fine record of
11 wins and only 4 defeats.
The victories came at the expense

of Carolina, Duke, South Carolina,
William and Mary, V.P.I., Newber-
ry, Amherst, Davidson twice, and
High Point twice. The Duke vic-
tory was especially pleasing since
it marked the first win a State golf
team have posted over the Blue
Devils on their home course. The
win over V.P.I. was one of the two
losses that strong. team suffered
all year.

Defeats came at the hands of
potent Wake Forest twice, and
Carolina and South Carolina once

our friendly enemies.

ly for three years without any re-
muneration what-so-ever. His
teams have a three year record of
25 victories, 11 deefats, and 1 tie,
which is mighty good in this fast
league. ,
Thanks boys for a job well done.

NOW OPEN
TO SERVE YOU

each. This left the State squad
with its record of 11 wins and 4
defeats, which compares favorably
with the records of the past few
years.
The State squad was led by Turn-

bull and Gibson, who have both fin-
ished 4 years of golf competition,
and by Brackett, Isenhour, Preisin-
ger, Saenz, and Wood. Special no-
tice should be given to Wood, Saenz,
Isenhour, and Preisinger, who play-
ing in the fifth and sixth spots on
the team, consistently won their
matches and enabled the team to
post its fine record.
Low score for the w s ' ’

Brackett’s 65 at the 0033; Cl:b BREAKFAST
against Amherst. Another. fine LUNCH
score was Turnbull’s low medal
score against Carolina when he beat SUPPER
North-South finalist Harvey Ward HANDY
with an excellent 69.
With the graduation of five of DRUG STORE

the seven players, there will be P HI“many holes to be filled by new- Op’OSlte anew

CONGRAlUlAllllll—S!

CLASS OF 'al9

*

We Wish You Lots of Success

and Happiness in'Your

New Jobs

*

WE’VE ENJOYED SERVING YOU
DURING. YOUR STAY AT

STATE COLLEGE

. Students Supply Stores

“ALL OVER THE CAMPUS”

go to Coach Tripp, who has given _
his time and energies so unselfish-

‘ruwn-MW-L.... ,

..._...‘.......a.~»..mw-.—‘W-a.-.-
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2-5 Record; Frosh Show Hopes for '50
BY HARVEY JACKSON‘

The State College varsity track
team captured two of their five
meets during the past season, beat-
ing William and Mary 69-57 and
South Carolina 86-40. They drop-
ped contests to Wake Forest by
85-40, to Duke by 100-26, and to
Carolina by an 81-45 score.
Herb Goldberg was probably the

outstanding performer for the
cindermen. He captured the 100
yard dash and the 220 yard dash
against Wake Forest and William
and Mary. Against South Carolina,
he took the 220 yard dash and was
just nosed out in the 100 yard dash.
He topped this off with a win
against Duke in the 220 dash for
the good time of 21.9 seconds.

Other outstanding men were Joe
Davis and Jim Byler. Davis cap-
tured the broad jump against Caro-
lina, Wake Forest, William and
Mary, and South Carolina, while
Byler won the shot put against the
same clubs. Byler’s best throw for
the season was 47 feet 9 inches,
sligthly under his best toss for last
year.

Frosh Break Even
The Freshman track team com-

piled a record of two wins and two
losses for the season. They beat
Carolina 64-62, and Wake Forest
86-40, while dropping two encoun-
ters» to Duke by scores of 86-40
and 87-31.
The yearling squad provided a

promising youth in Tyler Wads-
worth, a Raleigh boy. He shapes
up as a leading contender to top
the Southern Conference record in
the 440 yard event. During the
past season he ran the event in
50:5, just one second off the pres-
ent record. Wadsworth was .unde-

W. F. Beals Pack
BY HARVEY JACKSON

State College lost a thrill-
packed contest to the Wake For-
est Deacons before a near capacity
Devereaux Meadow crowd last Sat-
urday night by a 6-4 count. The
Deacons’ Russ Batchelor provided
the winning blow in the eighth in-
ning with a two-run'homer over
the left centerfield barrier.
Wake Forest touched Irv Page

for three runs in the initial frame
with the aid of two State errors.
State closed the gap in the second
and third frames with single runs
to bring the score to 4-2. Then in
the fourth they took the lead on
hits by Buck Livingston, a walk to
Bill Mussack, a perfect sacrifice
by Page, and Evans’ line single
into left. This outburst gave the
Pack a 4-3 margin.

In the fifth, Matney singled into
right and Brooks ran for him. After
Hoch had sacrified Brooks to sec-
ond, Rogers popped out, but Teague
slapped out a single to left to bring
Brooks across with the tying run.

Willie Evans led the State bats-
men as he cracked out three sin-
gles in five trips to the plate and
Hank Utley got two bingles in
three official trips to take runner-
up laurels.

feated in the 220 yard and the 440
yard events, during the season, and
was beaten only once in the 100
yard dash. He was also anchor
man on the relay team, and cer-
tainly has the makings of a great
track man. Other outstanding stars
were Bob Branyon and Larry Sie-
gal.

Intramural Champs

’

Two weeks ago Thursday, these boys swept away handball hon-
ors as State College Intramural representatives in the annual
meeting of Big Four mural stars. They captured the only first place
fpr a total of five points at the splendid meet held at Chapel Hill.
Left to right, standing: Bernie Diamond. Frank Salaman, and Cape.
Bob Friedman.
Brooks.

Kneeling: Mike Silver. Sam Filreis, and Allan

Best Food Served Here
205 Hillsboro Open 7 A.M.-11 P.M.

\
_D

State tapped Nicholas and Moe
Bauer Ior nine safeties, while Page
was serving up twelve to the Deac-
ons. This loss left Page with a
two won-two loss record for the
season.
The box:

Wake Forest
och. ssOaks. 3!)Rogers. 3bTeague. 2b ..........Fulghum. If ............Liviek. rfKersh. cfHarris. cfWarren. lbBatchelor. cNicholas. pxMatneyxxBrooksBauer. p

9

NQOHHNOGOOflHOl-Icae~q5o~owu¢cu.—_..___._.._—Totals
xBatted for Nicholas in 5th.xxRan for Matney in 5th.

State
Evans. cf

to99 a: pa N N.3 '— pa [0

9 s:

OOOHHOHOQOCH-

5Utley, 3b . 3Council. 1b 3Fowler, c .............. 4Check. lf . 4Livingston. 2b ......... 3l2l221

H

Gardner. 2bNorrell, ssCathey. ssMussack, rf
co—oocwc~ce—=

I

°°°°HCFI~HONCOI

0

Totals ............... 3 1 A (3 M q HN

cocoa—cocncegeF

m 27.- M I I ran “rac‘anicun gm run- ‘

lrackslers finish Rough Season Wilh‘h Slale Drops lasl Conference Game .

lo Carolhla 7-1 Al Chapel Hill
BY BOB cums:

Tuesday afternoon at Chapel Hill,
Carolina’s Tar Heels walloped the
Wolfpack 7-1, behind the seven-hit
pitching of Dean Cassell. The win
enabled the Tar Heels to pull into
a second place tie with the Pack.

Big Bob' Smith, the sophomore
from Charlotte, started on the
mound for State, but he lasted for
only four innings. He gave way
to Ernie Johnson when the Heels
put together four of their seven
runs, which was more than enough
to win the ball game. Both State
hurlers were wild in the fourth in-
ning when they gave up three walks
between them. ,
The Wolfpack was saved from a

shutout in the seventh inning, when
Hank Utley was safe on a fielder’s
choice, advanced to second on a wild
pitch, and scored when Ned Council
singled.

Bill Evans, All Conference out-
, fielder, played his final Big Four
game for State. He is scheduled

to play for the Burlington Boss in
the Carolina League this am.
Bill Mussack, Ernie Johmon, and
Hank Utley have also finished for
the Pack.
The game was the final'Big Four

contest for both chbs, and they
ended up in a second place tie, be-
hind Wake Forest’s Demon Deac-
ons. The finalBig Four standing
for the 1949 season: .

l E E
Chinese Laundry

330 w. Barrett 8;.

Fine Worhnenshtp

Men’s Clothes
a

Specialty

u. 'H. mu. LtlflARY

dialing.

There’s a new and faster way to handle Long
Distance calls. Made possible by new electronic
switching equipment, it’s called operator toll

You give the Long Distance operator the
number you want. On keys before her at the
switchboard, she punches out your 'call. In in-
stant response, the new equipment takes over.
It speeds your call to the distant city and rings
the telephone you want. Just like that.

Toll dialing now reaches some 300 cities and
more and more will be added until the network
is nationwide. It’s a part of the effort to make
your telephone service better and better, at a
cost within the reach of everyone.
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Step into the BENTON

. by ' '

Now that vacation time is here you will ans le \ i
want to get the clothes that will keep you _
cool.
Let us help you do just this with our — —‘—

Si

‘ Jantzen bathing
suits in colors, eith-
er cotton, rayon' or

A lastex.
._ Tee Shirts by Jantzen $3.95 to $5.95 So neat . . . so c-o-o-’o-o-l . . .so easy-to-clean ;

- , and Revere, either in 1', . solids, stripes or fan- . . . always a perfect match for casual 7

Cies With regular and _ . clothes. This l‘tknit bottoms. , qua 1 y white koolbuk

$2.00 to $2.95 Mansfield frsmed m thick red rubber i
. is s must. Plenty of carefree comfort too! i

Ask for the BENTON $9.95 7

I . '1 1
Sport Shirts in Blue,
Grey, Pink, and Helio.
The colors are fast and
they will not shrink. A
res! value at

2502 Hillsboro


